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Protein localizationEukaryotes store lipids in a specialised organelle, the lipid body (LB), mainly as triglycerides (TAGs). Both the
rates of synthesis and degradation contribute to the control of the accumulation of TAGs. The synthesis of
TAGs in yeasts has been well documented, especially in the model yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae and in
the oleaginous yeast Yarrowia lipolytica. However, descriptions of the processes involved in TAG degradation
are more scarce and mostly for S. cerevisiae. Here, we report the characterisation of two Y. lipolytica genes,
YlTGL3 and YlTGL4, encoding intracellular lipases involved in TAG degradation. The two proteins are localised
in lipid bodies, and YlTgl4 was mainly found at the interface between LBs. Surprisingly, the spatial organisa-
tion of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 depends on the culture medium and on the physiological phase of the cell. Inactiva-
tion of one or both genes doubles the lipid accumulation capacity of Y. lipolytica, increasing the cell's capacity
to accumulate TAGs. The amino acid sequence of YlTgl4 contains the consensus sequence motif (G/A)XSXG,
typical of serine hydrolases, whereas YlTgl3 does not. Single and double mutants are unable to degrade TAGs,
and higher expression of YlTgl4 correlates with TAG degradation. Therefore, we propose that YlTgl4 is the
main lipase responsible for TAG degradation and that YlTgl3 may act as a positive regulator of YlTgl4 rather
than a functional lipase. Thus, contrary to S. cerevisiae, Y. lipolytica possesses two intracellular lipases with
distinct roles and with distinct localisations in the LB.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
In eukaryotes, the main storage lipids are triglycerides (TAGs) and
steryl esters (SE) [1]. These neutral lipids cannot be incorporated into
the phospholipid bilayer of membranes and are instead accumulated
into a specialised organelle in the cell which is called lipid body, lipid
droplet, oleosome, adiposome or spherosome depending on the or-
ganism. In yeasts, these structures are called lipid bodies (LBs). The
architecture of these organelles is similar in all eukaryotes: they are
composed of a phospholipid monolayer membrane surrounding aacid; LB(s), lipid body(ies); SE,
cerides lipase
isTech,UMR1319, TeamBIMLip:
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.-M. Nicaud).
B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-NDhydrophobic core made up of TAGs and SEs [2]. Numerous proteins
have been found on the surface of these organelles and they have
roles in maintaining lipid body architecture or lipid metabolism (see
below).
LBs are involved in storage and distribution of energy for cells and
provide building blocks for cell membranes. The LB proteome has been
particularly well studied in the model yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae
and the oleaginous yeast Yarrowia lipolytica [3,4]. Proteomic analysis
has revealed that most proteins of LBs in these yeasts are involved in
lipidmetabolism as fatty acid activation and TAG synthesis and degra-
dation [3,4]. It is assumed that some proteins in plant and mammal
LBs, such as mammalian perilipins and plant oleosins, are involved
in the mobilisation of neutral lipids by serving as docking and/or acti-
vating proteins for intracellular TAG lipases and SE hydrolases [5–7].
Proteins of this type have not been found in yeasts, although it has
been shown that maize seed oleosin expressed in S. cerevisiae is efﬁ-
ciently localised to LB without affecting the synthesis or accumulation
of lipids [8].
Neutral lipid degradation in S. cerevisiae is dependent on several
different genes. Three genes have been shown to be involved in SE ca-
tabolism: ScYEH1, ScYEH2 and ScTGL1. These enzymes are paralogues license.
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ScYEH1 and ScTGL1 are located in LBs, while ScYeh2 is found in the
plasma membrane [9]. ScYeh1 was shown to be the major SE hydro-
lase under haem-deﬁcient conditions [10]. However, full inactivation
of SE hydrolase activity needed the inactivation of all three of these
genes. ScTgl1, in some conditions, exhibits a minor TAG lipase activity
in vitro [11]. Four genes encoding intracellular lipases are known to be
involved in TAG catabolism in S. cerevisiae: ScTGL2, ScTGL3, ScTGL4
and ScTGL5. All the corresponding proteins contain a patatin domain
harbouring the consensus motif (G/A)XSXG, which is conserved in
all known intracellular lipases, including the mouse ATGL and the
Drosophila Brummer [12,13]. The serine of this consensus motif was
shown to be essential for the lipase activity of ScTgl2 and ScTgl4
[12]. ScTgl3, ScTgl4 and ScTgl5 are located in LBs whereas ScTgl2 is lo-
cated in mitochondria, suggesting that ScTgl2 is not involved into the
control of TAG homeostasis associated with LBs [12,13]. A ScTGL2mu-
tant is more sensitive than controls to the anti-microtubule drugs,
benomyl and nocodazole, and this phenotype is suppressed by adding
oleic acid to the medium [13]. This led to the suggestion that lipolysis
by the mitochondrial ScTgl2 lipase, or its probable product oleic acid,
may be essential for the survival of cells under stress-inducing condi-
tions. Moreover, mutant analysis of the LB-associated intracellular li-
pases, ScTgl3, ScTgl4 and ScTgl5, clearly shows that ScTgl3 is the
main enzyme responsible for the lipase activity of S. cerevisiae, that
ScTgl4 makes a lower contribution to overall lipase activity, and that
ScTgl5 has no detectable activity in vivo [12,14,15]. TAGs from single
TGL mutants present a modiﬁed fatty acid proﬁle. For example, TAGs
in the ΔSctgl3 mutant contained slightly more C14:0, C16:0, C26:0
and a less C18:0 than the wild type. These last ﬁndings suggest that
the three lipases exhibit certain degrees of speciﬁcity [15]. The homo-
zygous diploid strain inactivated for ScTGL3 is strongly affected in
spore formation and a homozygous diploid strain inactivated for
ScTGL3, ScTGL4 and ScTGL5 is unable to sporulate [15]. These ﬁndings
evidence the crucial role of TAGs and the enzymes involved in their
remobilisation in the cell response to stress, cellular physiology and
cell development.
Intracellular lipases were recently described in Schizosaccharomyces
pombe [16]. This yeast possesses three intracellular lipases: Ptl1, Ptl2
and Ptl3. Ptl2 and Ptl3 are 55% homologous to both ScTgl4 and ScTgl5
of S. cerevisiae, and Ptl1 is more divergent from all the S. pombe and
S. cerevisiae lipases. Ptl2 and Ptl3 contain the consensus sequence
motif, (G/A)XSXG, typical of serine hydrolases, but this is not the case
for Ptl1, in which the serine of this motif is replaced by an alanine [16].
However, single deletions of the corresponding genes result in similar in-
creases in the TAG content, suggesting that all three proteins contribute
similarly to function. Surprisingly, the double mutants Δptl1Δptl2 and
Δptl2Δptl3 present additive effects, but this is not the case forΔptl1Δptl3.
And the triple mutant Δptl1Δptl2Δptl3 has a similar effect on TAG levels
than each Δptl1Δptl2 and Δptl2Δptl3 [16]. These ﬁndings led to the
suggestion that Ptl1 may form a complex with Ptl3 or the different Ptl
enzymes could also have other functions affecting lipid metabolism.
However, data are scarce for other organisms, especially ole-
aginous organisms. Y. lipolytica is an oleaginous yeast, which has
emerged as an important microorganism for several biotechnological
processes, including the production of organic acids and enzymes
(lipases, proteases), and which has also long been considered to be a
good candidate for single-cell oil production [17–20]. Lipids produced
by this species are similar in composition to vegetable oils and fats and
could ﬁnd potential applications in the production of biodiesel. Unlike
S. cerevisiae which accumulates equal proportions of TAG and SE,
Y. lipolytica is able to accumulate TAGs and FFAs (the two families
combined constitute 95% of the lipid accumulated) and SEs (5%) are
only minor products [1,21,22]. The abundance of TAGs relative to SEs
and the presence of FFA in Y. lipolytica presumably reﬂect differences
in the process by which this yeast manages its lipid stores. The
TAG synthesis pathways of Y. lipolytica have been extensively studied[20,23,24], but this is not the case for its degradation pathways. It is
plausible that alteration of intracellular lipase activity could enhance
lipid accumulation by Y. lipolytica and thereby increase its potential
value as a single-cell producer of oil. We therefore decided to charac-
terize the intracellular lipases of Y. lipolytica and to determine their
roles in the management of the TAG pool.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Yeast strains, growth, and culture conditions
The Y. lipolytica strains used in this study were derived from
the wild-type (WT) strain Y. lipolytica W29 (ATCC20460) (Table S1).
The auxotrophic strain PO1d (Leu− Ura−) was described by Barth
and Gaillardin [25]. We rendered all the strains prototrophic to avoid
growth defects due to leucine auxotrophy during growth on hydro-
phobic substrates, as reported previously by Mauersberger et al. [26].
Strains recovering the wild-type LEU2 locus, after transformation
with a SalI fragment from pINA62 carrying the LEU2 gene [27], were
selected and used for further analysis. All the strains used in this
study are listed in Table S1.
Media and growth conditions for Escherichia coliwere as described
by Sambrook et al. [28], and those for Y. lipolytica as described by Barth
and Gaillardin [25]. Richmedium (YPD) andminimal glucose medium
(YNB) were prepared as described previously [22]. Minimal medium
(YNB) contained 0.17% (wt/vol) yeast nitrogen base (without amino
acids or ammonium sulphate, YNBw/w; Difco, Paris, France), 0.5%
(wt/vol) NH4Cl and 50 mM phosphate buffer (pH 6.8). To comple-
ment auxotrophies, 0.2% (wt/vol) casamino acids (Difco, Paris, France)
and/or 0.01% uracil are added as appropriate.
The YNBD2 medium, used to analyse de novo lipid synthesis, was
YNB with 2% glucose (wt/vol; Merck, Fontenay-sous-Bois Cedex,
France). The YNBD0.5O3 medium used for following lipid accumula-
tion and remobilisation was YNB with 0.5% glucose (wt/vol; Merck)
and 3% oleic acid (Merck, 70% purity). Starvation was induced on
YNBC0 medium (without any carbon source).
Cultivation was typically performed as follows. From a YPD plate,
cells were precultured in YPD medium (15 mL in 50-mL Erlenmeyer
ﬂasks, 170 rpm, 28 °C). Then, for experimental cultures, exponentially
growing cells from the overnight preculture were harvested by centri-
fugation, washed, and resuspended in fresh YNBmedium to an optical
density (A600) of 0.5. To determine cell growth, cultures were centri-
fuged at 3000 g for 5 min and the cell pellet was washed twice with
equal volumes of SB solution (9 g/L NaCl, 0.5% bovine serum albumin).
Biomass production was determined by measuring A600 and by esti-
mating the cell dry weight (CDW) after freeze-drying.
2.2. General genetic techniques
Standard molecular genetic techniques were used throughout this
study [28]. Restriction enzymes were obtained from New England
Biolabs (Ipswich, England). Genomic DNA from yeast transformants
was prepared as described by Querol et al. [29]. PCR ampliﬁcations
were performed in an Eppendorf 2720 thermal cycler with both Taq
(Promega, Madison, WI) and Pfu (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA) DNA poly-
merases, using the primers shown in Table S2. PCR fragments were
puriﬁed with a QIAgen Puriﬁcation Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany),
and DNA fragmentswere recovered from agarose gels with a QIAquick
Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The Staden software
package was used for gene sequence analysis [30].
2.3. Construction of plasmids
The deletion cassettes were typically generated by PCR ampliﬁca-
tion according to Fickers et al. [31]. First, the promoter (P) and termi-
nator (T) regions were ampliﬁed from Y. lipolyticaW29 genomic DNA
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cleotides as primer pairs (Table S2). Primers P2 and T1 contained an
extension to introduce the I-sceI restriction site.
For the YlTGL3 gene, primer pairs TGL3-P1/TGL3-P2 and TGL3-T1/
TGL3-T2 were used (Table S2). The P and T regions were puriﬁed and
used for the second PCR. The resulting PT fragment was ligated into
pCR4Blunt-TOPO, yielding the construct JME988. The URA3 marker
was then introduced at the I-sceI site, yielding the construct JME1008
containing the YlTGL3-PUT cassette.
For the YlTGL4 gene, primer pairs TGL4-P1/TGL4-P2 and TGL4-T1/
TGL4-T2 were used (Table S2). The P and T regions were puriﬁed and
used for the second PCR. The resulting PT fragment was inserted into
pCR4Blunt-TOPO, yielding the construct JME990. A marker, URA3 or
LEU2, was then introduced at the I-sceI site, yielding the constructs
JME1000 and JME1364 containing the YlTGL4-PUT cassette and
YlTGL4-PLT cassette, respectively.
The disruption cassettes (PUT and PLT) obtained by PCR or the
LEU2 fragment were used for transformation by the lithium acetate
method [32]. Transformants were selected on YNB supplemented
with casamino acids for Ura+ strains and on YNB for Ura+ Leu+
strains. Transformants were analysed by PCR with ver1/ver2 primer
pairs (Table S2).
The appropriate primers and restriction enzymes (Table S2) were
used for the construction of fusions of YlTGL3 and YlTGL4 to RedStar2
(Red ﬂuorescent protein) or YFP (Yellow ﬂuorescent protein) by liga-
tion into JME1477 and JME1427, generating JME1547, JME1552,
JME1555, and JME1558 (Table S1). The appropriate primers and re-
striction enzymes were used for deletion of the NotI site of YlTGL4.
Using the I-sceI enzyme, the LEU2ex marker of these vectors was
replaced with HYGROex (excisable cassette carrying the gene hph
conferring hygromycin resistance [33]), as described previously [31],
generating JME1548, JME1554, JME1556 and JME1559. The appro-
priate primers and restriction enzymes were used to introduce
YlTGL3ΔTM3, YlTGL4ΔTM4, TM3, TM4, YlTGL3K→S and YlTGL4S→G, into
JME1394 to generate JME1561, JME1566, JME1730, JME1802,
JME1805 and JME1801. In the case of YlTGL4S→G, the codon (TGG) of
the catalytic site serine was mutated to a glycine codon (GGA) by
two-step PCR (Table S2).
2.4. RNA isolation and transcript quantiﬁcation
W29 was harvested after various times of growth on different
media, frozen in liquid nitrogen and kept at −80 °C. Samples were
crushed in liquid nitrogen, and total RNA was extracted using the
RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Courtaboeuf, France) in accordance with
themanufacturer's instructions. For quantitative RT-PCR experiments,
total RNA from each sample was treated with DNAseI (Ambion,
Austin, USA), and the absence of genomic DNA was veriﬁed by PCR
using DNaseI-treated total RNA as the template and Taq polymerase
(Promega, Madison, WI). The quality of total RNA was assessed using
an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer, Agilent RNA 6000 Nano reagents, and
RNA Chips. Total DNaseI-treated RNA (1 μg) was reverse transcribed
into cDNA using oligo(dT) 25 primer (0.5 μg), PCR-grade dNTP mix
(0.5 μM), First Strand Buffer (1×), DTT (10 mM), and 100 Units of
SuperScript® II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, USA) in
accordance with the manufacturer's instructions for these reagents.
Quantitative PCR was performed in a LightCycler 1.5 (Roche, Meylan,
France) using the LightCycler Fast Start DNA Master Sybr Green
(Roche, Meylan, France), according to the instructions of the manu-
facturer. Relative quantiﬁcation was based on the 2ΔCT method [34]
using YlACT1, encoding actin, or YlALG9 (YALI0E28941g), encoding a
monosyl-transferase, as internal controls. ALG9 was chosen because
it has been shown to be an ideal housekeeping gene for yeasts [35].
Similar expression proﬁles have been obtained with both reference
genes. The thermal cycling conditions for the ampliﬁcation reac-
tion were as follows: 95 °C 8 min, 95 °C 10 s, 60 °C 6 s, and 72 °C10 s (45 cycles), 95 °C 15 s, 60 °C 15 s, and 95 °C 15 s, 40 °C 5 min.
Three independent replicates, prepared from independent biological
samples, were analysed. The primers used for quantitative PCR are
shown in Table S2.
2.5. Fluorescence microscopy
Images were acquired using a Zeiss Axio Imager M2 microscope
(Zeiss, Le Pecq, France) with a 100× objective and Zeiss ﬁlters 45 and
46 for ﬂuorescent microscopy. Axiovision 4.8 software (Zeiss, Le Pecq,
France) was used for image acquisition. For visualisation of LBs,
BodiPy® Lipid Probe (2.5 mg/ml in ethanol; Invitrogen) was added to
the cell suspension (A600 of 5) and the samples incubated for 10 min
at room temperature.
2.6. Lipid determination
Lipids from aliquots of 10 mg of cells were either extracted by the
procedure of Folch et al. [36] for thin-layer chromatography (TLC)
analysis or directly converted into their methyl esters with freeze-
dried cells according to Browse et al. [37] and used for gas chromatog-
raphy (GC) analysis. GC analysis of FA methyl esters was performed
with a Varian 3900 instrument equipped with a ﬂame ionisation
detector and a Varian FactorFour vf-23ms column, where the bleed
speciﬁcation at 260 °C is 3 pA (30 m, 0.25 mm, 0.25 μm). FA was
identiﬁed by comparison to commercial FA methyl ester standards
(FAME32; Supelco) and quantiﬁed by the internal standard method,
involving the addition of 50 μg of commercial C17:0 (Sigma).
2.7. Lipid fractionation
Total lipids, extracted by the Folch procedure, were fractionated
into TAG and FFA for lipid-class quantiﬁcation on an Isolute SPE
Aminopropyl column (IST, France) according to the procedure de-
scribed by Laffargue et al. [38]. The column was conditioned three
times with 3 mL of hexane at a normal ﬂow rate. Aliquots of 1 mL of
total lipids extracted by the Folch method in CHCl3 were loaded onto
the column, and the neutral lipid fraction was collected. The column
was washed three times with 3 mL of CHCl3–isopropanol (2/1) to en-
sure total elution of neutral lipids. The FFA fraction was collected by
washing the column three times with 3 mL of diethyl ether–acetic
acid 2% at a normal ﬂow rate. Solvent was evaporated from the frac-
tions under an N2 ﬂux, and direct transmethylation was followed for
GC analysis [38]. The efﬁciency of the procedure was veriﬁed by com-
parison of the GC proﬁles of fractionated and unfractionated samples.
2.8. TLC separation of lipid classes
Precoated TLC plates (silica G60, 20 by 20 cm, 0.25-mm thickness)
from Merck (Germany) were used. Lipid classes were separated with
a two-development solvent system. System A (half-plate migration)
consisted of petroleum ether–ethyl ether–acetic acid at 20/20/0.8
(vol/vol/vol). System B (whole-plate migration) consisted of petro-
leum ether–diethylether at 49/1 (vol/vol). A sulphuric vanillin solu-
tion was sprayed onto the plates, and the plates were incubated for
10 min at 105 °C to reveal lipid bands.
2.9. Construction of the phylogenetic tree
The deduced Y. lipolyticaprotein sequences of YlTgl1 (YALI0E32035g),
YlTgl3 (YALI0D17534g) and YlTgl4 (YALI0F10010g) (http://www.
genolevures.org/index.html#) were compared with the protein
sequences of intracellular lipases and steryl-ester hydrolases from
S. cerevisiae (http://www.yeastgenome.org/) and S. pombe (http://
www.pombase.org), using ClustalX [39]. One-thousand rounds of
heuristic search were performed, using the JTT model of amino acid
Fig. 1. Lipid content (TAG and FFA) of Y. lipolytica and expression analysis of YlTGL3 and
YlTGL4 during growth on YNBD0.5O3. Cells were grown for 48 h in YNBD0.5O3 and lipid
content and expression of YlTGL3 and YlTGL4 genes were analysed after 6 h, 9 h, 24 h
and 48 h. Graph A represents the growth of W29 in YNBD0.5O3 over 48 h. Results
presented are mean values ± S.D. from three independent biological replicates.
Graph B represents accumulation of lipids after 24 h of growth, as a percentage of the
CDW. Lipids were fractionated into TAG and FFA by solid-phase extraction, and assayed
by GC. Lipids were extracted from two independent biological replicates, and one rep-
resentative result is shown. The standard deviations were b5% of the values shown.
Numbers on bars indicate the TAG/FFA ratio. * Lipid content corresponds to TAG and
FFA. Graph C represents expression of YlTGL3 and YlTGL4 measured by quantitative
RT-PCR using gene-speciﬁc primers and calibrated to YlALG9 transcripts. These results
are mean values ± S.D. from three independent biological replicates.
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rooted using the protein sequence of the Y. lipolytica extracellular li-
pase, Lip2, as an outgroup.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Intracellular lipases in Y. lipolytica
S. cerevisiae possesses four genes involved in the catabolism of
intracellular TAGs: ScTGL2, ScTGL3, ScTGL4 and ScTGL5. Beopoulos
et al. [23] recently reported that Y. lipolytica possesses two genes,
YALI0D17534g and YALI0F10010g, homologous to intracellular lipases
of S. cerevisiae (see also Fig. S1). Phylogenic analysis of the Tgls from
S. cerevisiae, S. pombe and Y. lipolytica indicates that YALI0D17534g is
closely related to ScTgl3 and that YALI0F10010g is closely related to
SpPtl3, and to a lesser extent to ScTgl4 and ScTgl5 (Fig. S1). We
named YALI0D17534g, YlTGL3, and YALI0F10010g, YlTGL4. YlTgl4 con-
tains the consensus sequence motif (G/A)XSXG typical of serine hy-
drolases, but YlTgl3 does not (Fig. S2A). In YlTgl3 of Y. lipolytica, the
serine, which was shown to be essential for the lipase activity of
ScTgl2 and ScTgl4 of S. cerevisiae [12,13], is replaced by a lysine. Lysine,
being a large and charged amino acid is quite unusual among all
lipase-related proteins described so far. This replacement is not exclu-
sive to Y. lipolytica: it is also found in the intracellular lipase Ptl1 of
S. pombe [16] and the homologue of YlTgl3 in the related oleaginous
yeast Candida galli (Neuvéglise C. personal communication). Using
TMHMM (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM/), we found that
unlike S. cerevisiae ScTgl3 and ScTgl4 [1,15], YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 are
each predicted to contain one transmembrane spanning region at
their N-terminus (Fig. S2C).
3.2. Role of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 in the control of lipid and TAG homeostasis
during growth of Y. lipolytica
Few articles report variations of lipid content and of lipid proﬁle
in Y. lipolytica which can slightly change depending on substrate
and on culture conditions [41,42]. More detailed analyses during
accumulation and remobilisation were performed in this paper.
Therefore, we followed the TAG and FFA contents of the cells during
growth of the W29 wild type strain on YNBD0.5O3 (Fig. 1). Total lipids
were extracted from cells after 6 h (exponential phase), 9 h (slow-
down phase), 24 h (stationary phase) and 48 h (late stationary
phase) of growth and separated on a SPE column (Fig. 1A).
The lipid content doubled between 6 h and 24 h of growth to reach
21.5% of cell dryweight (CDW) and then decreased to 16.3% of CDW at
48 h (Fig. 1B). Separation of TAGs and FFAs showed that the TAG frac-
tion increased from 8.5% to 18% of CDWbetween 0 and 24 h of growth
and then decreased to 15% of CDW at 48 h. Thus, the TAG fraction
paralleled lipid accumulation. The TAG/FFA ratio during the accumula-
tion phase, from 6 to 24 h, increased from 2 to 5.7 suggesting that FFA
are incorporated into TAGs. During themobilisation phase, at 48 h, the
TAG/FFA ratio wasmuch higher, at 11.9, due to (i) a faster degradation
of FFAs than TAGs or to (ii) their incorporation into acyl-lipids.
Beopoulos et al. [23] have shown that POX1–6 genes, involved into
β-oxidation, are essential for mobilisation of lipids at 48 h of growth.
However, mobilisation of TAGs, which may result from the activity
of the intracellular lipases, YlTgl3 and YlTgl4, may also promote lipid
degradation at 48 h. To investigate the role of these two proteins in
the regulation of the TAG pool in Y. lipolytica, we analysed the expres-
sion of their two genes during the different stages of growth (Fig. 1C).
YlTGL3 expression was constant from 6 h to 24 h of growth, and then
decreases 2-fold between 24 h and 48 h of growth. YlTGL4was stably
expressed from 6 h to 24 h and then its expression increased 4-fold
between 24 h and 48 h. A similar pattern of expression was observed
during growth on YNBD2 (data not shown). Therefore, YlTGL4 may
contribute to TAG degradation between 24 h and 48 h of growth inY. lipolytica and its coordination with POX1–6 genes, involved into
β-oxidation, may be important in the control of lipid homeostasis.
3.3. Deletion of YlTGL genes altered TAG abundance without affecting FA
proﬁles
We constructed mutant strains inactivated for one or both of
these genes. Single mutant strains were obtained by transforming
the Y. lipolytica PO1d strain with the YlTGL3-PUT and YlTGL4-PUT cas-
settes. One mutant inactivated for TGL3was selected and transformed
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tants present a growth rate similar to that of W29 on either YNBD2
and YNBD0.5O3 (data not shown). Two clones of each transformant
were analysed in each experiment, and gave similar results. Conse-
quently, for simplicity, the data presented are from a single clone of
each mutant: ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYlTgl3ΔYltgl4; JMY2197, JMY2206,
JMY2201, respectively (Table S1).
TAG and FFA fractions in W29, ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4
strains were assayed after 6 h and 24 h of growth on YNBD0.5O3
(Fig. 2). The sum of TAG + FFA content was 1.3, 1.2 and 1.4 times
higher at 6 h and by 1.8, 1.6 and 1.7 times higher at 24 h in ΔYltgl3,
ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 strains, respectively, than in W29. Micro-
scopic analysis of LBs, reﬂecting lipid, and more particularly TAG,
amounts, clearly revealed more and larger LBs in mutant cells than
the wt control, conﬁrming lipid accumulation (Fig. 2). The abundance
of the TAG fraction increased in line with lipid amounts, implicating
YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 in TAG mobilisation. In S. cerevisiae, ScTgl3 is re-
sponsible for the major lipase activity whereas ScTgl4 has a lower
TAG lipase activity [14,15]. In Y. lipolytica, ΔYltgl3 and ΔYltgl4 mutant
strains exhibited the same TAG level, suggesting that YlTgl3 and
YlTgl4 both contribute to the overall lipase activity in these cells.
However, TAG abundance was very similar in ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and
ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 mutant strains. Similar results have been obtained for
the S. pombe single mutants Δptl1 and Δptl3 and the double mutant
Δptl1Δptl3 [16]. YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 of Y. lipolytica may be functionally
more similar to Ptl1 and Ptl3 of S. pombe than to ScTgl3 and ScTgl4/5
of S. cerevisiae. Our observations are also consistent with YlTgl3 and
YlTgl4 requiring each other to be fully active. TLC experiments indicate
that steryl-esters (SE) did not accumulate signiﬁcantly more in
ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 than in W29 (data not shown)
demonstrating that YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 are not involved in the hydroly-
sis of SE.Fig. 2. Increase of lipid content (TAG and FFA) in ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4. A, cells
Lipids were fractionated into TAG and FFA by solid-phase extraction, and assayed by GC. Lip
result is shown. The standard deviations were b5% of the values shown. * Lipid content corr
was observed after 24 h of growth. Then, cells were harvested, washed and transferred to Y
obtained after staining cells for neutral lipids with BodiPy® stain.Like TAG fraction, the FFA fraction was more abundant in mutant
strains than control: at 24 h there were 2.4, 1.8 and 2.5 times more
FFA in ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 strains than in W29. There
have been attempts to increase lipid accumulation in Y. lipolytica by
increasing TAG accumulation [20,23] and these studies found that in-
creased TAG accumulation is followed by increased FFA accumulation.
This FFA accumulation may be attributed to higher TAG accumulation
and then higher TAG mobilisation, due to Tgl activities. However, this
is not the case in our study. These various experiments provide some
insight into the relationship between the quantity of TAGs and FFAs in
Y. lipolytica.
Inactivation of the intracellular lipases in S. cerevisiae modiﬁes FA
proﬁles [15]. We therefore analysed FA in the various mutant strains
of Y. lipolytica grown on YNBD2 and YNBD0.5O3. The FA proﬁles did
not differ between the mutants and the wt control (Table S3).
These various results indicate that inactivation of YlTGL3 and/or
YlTGL4 leads to higher lipid accumulation, increasing the amounts of
both TAG and FFA, but without affecting the FA proﬁle.
3.4. Deletion of TGL genes affects the mobilisation of TAGs
The expression of YlTGL4 late during growth on YNBD0.5O3 sug-
gests that YlTgl4 may be involved in TAG mobilisation during carbon
limitation, to release FA and thereby provide energy for the cell. To
test this possibility, W29 and ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4, ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 mutants
were cultivated in YNBD0.503 for 24 h, washed, and transferred to
YNBC0; samples were collected after 24 h and 48 h of growth and
TAG and FFA fractions were studied by GC. In conditions of carbon
starvation, no growth was observed for any of the strains. The lipid
content of W29 was affected by carbon starvation (Fig. 3A). The TAG
fraction declined by 30–40% after 24 h and 48 h and the FFA fraction
by 80–85%. Thus FFAs accumulated by Y. lipolytica, are mobilisedwere grown for 24 h in YNBD0.5O3 and lipid content was analysed after 6 h and 24 h.
ids were extracted from two independent biological replicates, and one representative
esponds to TAG and FFA. B, cells were grown for 24 h in YNBD0.5O3 and LB morphology
NBC0 for 24 h; LB morphology was analysed after 24 h of starvation. Fluorescence was
Fig. 3. Lipid content (TAG and FFA) of W29, ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 strains and expression analysis of YlTGL3 and YlTGL4 in W29, during carbon starvation. Cells were
grown for 24 h in YNBD0.5O3 and then transferred to YNBC0 for 24 h and 48 h. Lipid content and YlTGL3 and YlTGL4 expression were analysed after 24 h of growth in YNBD0.5O3
and after 24 h and 48 h of carbon starvation. Graph A represents lipid content as a percentage of the CDW. Lipids were fractionated into TAG and FFA by solid-phase extraction,
and assayed by GC. Lipids were extracted from two independent biological replicates, and one representative result is shown. The standard deviations were b5% of the values
shown. * Lipid content corresponds to TAG and FFA. Graph B represents expression of YlTGL3 and YlTGL4measured by quantitative RT-PCR using gene-speciﬁc primers and calibrat-
ed to YlALG9 transcripts. These results are mean values ± S.D. from three independent biological replicates.
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correlated with an increase of YlTGL4 expression, but YlTGL3 was re-
pressed: after 24 h and 48 h of carbon starvation, YlTGL4 expression
increased 8 and 4-fold whereas YlTGL3 was repressed 6 to 8-fold
(Fig. 3B). These ﬁndings implicate YlTGL4 in the mobilisation of TAGs
during carbon starvation. The decrease in the expression of YlTGL3
during carbon starvation is surprising. This difference with YlTGL4
could be due to different regulatory pathways controlling YlTGL3 and
YlTGL4 representing potentially a different regulation by FFA. How-
ever, the regulatory pathway of lipid pathway of Y. lipolytica is not
currently well known. Only Mig1 involvement has been recently
highlighted [43]. However, we cannot exclude that a lower expression
is not often followed by a lower protein level. We analysed TAG
mobilisation in ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4 strains during car-
bon starvation. In these strains, TAGs were not mobilised, as assessed
by fractionation analyses. Similarly, microscopy analysis of LBs in
W29, ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 and ΔYltgl3ΔYltgl4, showed that the size and
the number of LBs in mutant cells were higher than in W29 in condi-
tions of carbon starvation (Fig. 2B). Therefore, Y. lipolytica appears to
have no other intracellular lipase. By contrast, as in the WT strain,
after 24 h and 48 h of starvation of the mutant strains, the amounts
of FFAs decreased by 50 to 86%, and reﬂects that WT and mutant
strains manage FFA content similarly (Fig. 3). These ﬁndings implicate
both YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 in TAG degradation during carbon starvation;
furthermore, TAG levels were similar in single and double mutants,
suggesting that YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 need each other to be fully active.
This phenomenon complicates the analysis of the two Y. lipolytica in-
tracellular lipases. In view of the expression proﬁles of YlTGL3 and
YlTGL4, and the presence of the consensus sequence motif (G/A)
XSXG in YlTgl4 and its absence from YlTgl3, we suggest that YlTgl4 is
the main lipase involved in TAG degradation during carbon starvation
and that YlTgl3 may be required for the activity of YlTgl4. Finally,
YlTgl3 belongs to lipase-related protein rather than lipase protein.
3.5. Localisation of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 in the LB depends on the culture
media and on the physiological phase of culture
We analysed the localisation of the two proteins. We introduced
genetic constructs encoding YlTgl3 or YlTgl4 C-terminally tagged
with the red ﬂuorescent protein RedStar2 or with YFP, into the single
and double mutants (Fig. 4 and data not shown, see also Fig. S3 with
individual ﬂuorescent insets). To verify that tagged proteins were
functional, ΔYltgl3 and ΔYltgl4 mutant strains expressing the YlTgl3-RedStar2 or YlTgl4-RedStar2 constructs were tested for lipid mobili-
sation during carbon starvation. Cells were cultivated in YNBD0.503
for 24 h and then washed and transferred to YNBC0 for 48 h. Analysis
of the lipid contents clearly showed that the tagged proteins were
functional (Fig. 5; similar results were obtained with YFP fusions,
data not shown). However, YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 were not interchange-
able: expression of YlTgl3-RedStar2 was only able to complement
ΔYltgl3 and expression of YlTgl4-RedStar2 was only able to comple-
ment ΔYltgl4 (Fig. 5). This conﬁrms that the two proteins have differ-
ing roles in the cell and in TAG mobilisation. Lipid degradation in the
ΔYltgl3 strain expressing YlTgl3-RedStar2 was similar to that in the
parental strain. However, expression of YlTgl4-RedStar2 strongly in-
creased the capacity of the strain to degrade lipids: the amount of
lipid decreased by 85% in complemented strain and by 50% in W29
(Fig. 5), conﬁrming the major role of YlTgl4 in the control of lipid ho-
meostasis. Proteomic analysis has already demonstrated the presence
of YlTgl3 on Y. lipolytica LBs, without excluding its localization in other
organelles [4]. Microscopy revealed that YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 are, as
expected, both exclusively located in LBs (Fig. 4, see also Fig. S3 with
individual ﬂuorescent insets). However, the distribution of Tgls on
the LB surface differed according to the media used and physiological
phase of the culture. In cells grown on glucose (Fig. 4, panels 1B, 1C,
1D, 1E, 1F and 1G), YlTgl3-RedStar2 and YlTgl4-RedStar2 are both
localised at a pole of the LB; in cells grown on oleic acid YlTgl4-
RedStar2 is mainly localised at the interphase between LBs (Fig. 4,
panels 2C and 2F) whereas YlTgl3-RedStar2 is found throughout the
LB and to a lesser extent at the interphase between LBs (Fig. 4, panels
2B and 2E). During carbon starvation YlTgl3-RedStar2 is distributed
throughout LBs (Fig. 4, panels 3B and 3E). The localizations of the
YFP fusions were consistent with those of the RedStar2 fusions
(Fig. 6 line E, and data not shown, see also Fig. S4 with individual ﬂuo-
rescent insets). The expression of YlTgl4-RedStar2 in the ΔYltgl4
mutant leads to very strong mobilisation of TAG (Fig. 4, panel 3F),
and it is difﬁcult to distinguish between a polar localization and local-
ization throughout LBs during the mobilisation phase. In the absence
of YlTgl3, the ﬂuorescence signal from YlTgl4-RedStar2 was weaker
than in the presence of YlTgl3 (Fig. 4, panels 2C and 3C), consistent
with the absence of YlTgl3 decreasing the stability of YlTgl4-
RedStar2. However, the absence of YlTgl4 had no effect on YlTgl3-
RedStar2 (Fig. 4, line E). To investigate this issue, we constructed an
inactivated version of YlTgl4-RedStar2, by replacing the serine 260 of
the catalytic site with a glycine, and tested it in ΔYltgl4. The resulting
strain was unable to mobilise TAG (Fig. 4, panel 3H and Fig. 7) and
Fig. 4. Localisation of Tgls fused to ﬂuorescent proteins (RedStar2 or YFP) in different genetic backgrounds on various carbon sources. Cells were grown for 24 h in YNBD2 or
YNBD0.5O3. Cells grown on YNBD0.5O3 were then transferred to YNBC0 for 24 h. Fluorescence of TAG was obtained by staining cells for neutral lipids with BodiPy® stain.
Fig. 5. Lipid content of W29 and ΔYltgl3, ΔYltgl4 complemented with YlTGL3 or
YlTGL3ΔTM3 and YlTGL4 or YlTGL4ΔTM3 fused to the RedStar2 ﬂuorescent protein, dur-
ing carbon starvation. Cells were grown for 24 h in YNBD0.5O3 and then transferred to
YNBC0 for 48 h. Lipid content was analysed after 24 h of growth in YNBD0.5O3 and after
48 h of carbon starvation. These results are mean values ± S.D. from three indepen-
dent biological replicates. Lipids were extracted using Browse procedure.
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RedStar2 fusion was found at the interphase of LBs during carbon
starvation (Fig. 4, panel 3H), demonstrating that YlTgl3 is unable to
degrade TAG when YlTgl4 is present but not active. This supports the
idea that YlTgl3 in Y. lipolytica is a lipase-related protein rather than
lipase protein and that it could be involved in YlTgl4 activation.
We constructed a modiﬁed version of YlTgl3 in which the lysine
of the catalytic site has been replaced by a serine and we fused it
to RedStar2. The localisation of YlTgl3K→S-RedStar2 was similar to
that of YlTgl3-RedStar2 (data not shown). The mobilisation of lipids
was not higher than when YlTgl3K→S-RedStar2 was used to comple-
ment ΔYltgl3 (data not shown) and it was unable to complement
ΔYltgl4 (Fig. 7). Thus, the replacement of the lysine residue by a
serine does not restore lipase activity, and therefore the absence of
lipase activity of YlTgl3 is not solely the consequence of the diver-
gence from the consensus sequence motif (G/A)XSXG.
These results suggest that the localization of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 on
the LB is regulated, possibly to adapt TGL activity to growth conditions.
Activation of intracellular lipase has been described recently in human
Fig. 6. Localisation of TM3 and TM4 fused to the RedStar ﬂuorescent protein in different genetic backgrounds on various carbon sources. Cells were grown for 24 h in YNBD2 or
YNBD0.5O3. Cells grown on YNBD0.5O3 were then transferred to YNBC0 for 24 h. Fluorescence of TAG was obtained by staining cells for neutral lipids with BodiPy® stain.
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and a canonical lipase motif in which serine is replaced by asparagine,
has been shown not to have lipase or esterase activity, but to interact
and to activate ATGL, the main intracellular lipase in human cells [44].
(ii) The UBXD8 protein has been shown to control the activity of ATGL
[45]. Also, the S. cerevisiae ortholog of UBXD8 has been shown toFig. 7. Lipid content of W29 and JMY330 overexpressing TM3, TM4, YlTgl3ΔTM3 or
YlTgl4ΔTM4 fused to the RedStar2 ﬂuorescent protein and of Δtgl4 complemented
with YlTGL4S→G-RedStar2, during carbon starvation. Cells were grown for 24 h in
YNBD0.5O3 and then transferred to YNBC0 for 48 h. Lipid content was analysed after
24 h of growth in YNBD0.5O3 and after 48 h of carbon starvation. Lipids were extracted
from two independent biological replicates, and one representative result is shown. The
standard deviations were b5% of the values shown. Lipids were extracted using Browse
procedure.regulate lipid droplet homeostasis by controlling the localisation of
the acyltransferase Lro1p [46]. Moreover, two phosphorylation sites
were identiﬁed in the C-terminal region of ATGL, on serine residues
404 and 428, suggesting that its activity would be regulated. However,
the functional role of this phosphorylation and the protein kinase re-
mains to be clariﬁed [47,48]. These serine residues are conserved in
ScTgl4 (serines 725 and 749), in ScTgl5 (serines 622 and 645) and
YlTgl4 (serines 652 and 676) (Fig. S2), but not in ScTgl3 and YlTgl3,
suggesting similarities into regulation of ATGL, ScTgl4, ScTgl5 and
YlTgl4.3.6. The transmembrane domains of Tgls, TM3 and TM4, associate with
LB during accumulation and mobilisation of TAGs and overexpression
of TM4 affects TAG mobilisation
YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 contain possible transmembrane domains (TM).
To test whether these regions are involved in the localisation of Tgls in
Y. lipolytica, we fused N-terminal fragments encompassing these do-
mains, named TM3 (corresponding to the 27 ﬁrst codons of YlTGL3)
and TM4 (corresponding to the 43 ﬁrst codons of YlTGL4), to the
RedStar2 ﬂuorescent protein. None of these fusion proteins associated
with LB in cells growing on glucosemedium (Fig. 6, panels 1B and 1C),
but seem to be trapped in inclusion bodies. However, during growth
on oleate or during carbon starvation, most TM3 localised on LBs,
and TM4 partially localised on LBs (Fig. 6, panels 2B and 2C, see also
Fig. S4 with individual ﬂuorescent insets). These results suggest that
TM3 or TM4 is targeted to LBs during accumulation and mobilisation
of TAGs. There are at least two possible explanations of this result,
(i) LBs are very large during accumulation andmobilisation, favouring
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LBs during these processes favour TM domain integration.
We analysed the effects of the overexpression of TM3-RedStar2
and TM4-RedStar2 on the lipid mobilisation in the reference strain
JMY330. Overexpression of TM4-RedStar2 strongly inhibited the abil-
ity of the cell tomobilise stored lipids (Fig. 6, panel 3C and Fig. 7):W29
degraded 50% of the stored lipids whereas when TM4-RedStar2 is
overexpressed, only 15% was degraded. No such inhibition was ob-
served when RedStar2 or TM3-RedStar2 was overexpressed (data
not shown). The overexpression of YlTgl4-YFP or of YlTgl3-YFP par-
tially restored lipid mobilisation in the presence of overexpressed
TM4-RedStar2 (Fig. 6, panels 3D and 3F, Fig. 7). The overexpression
of TM4-RedStar2 affected the localization of YlTgl3-YFP (Fig. 6, panels
2E and 3E versus 2F and 3F, see also Fig. S4 with individual ﬂuorescent
insets): in the absence of TM4-RedStar2, YlTgl3-YFP was localised
throughout LBs whereas in its presence, YlTgl3-YFP was excluded
from a part of the LBs (Fig. 6, panels 2E and 3E versus 2F and 3F, see
also Fig. S4 with individual ﬂuorescent insets). TM4 did not seem to
modify the localization of YlTgl4-RedStar2 (Fig. 6, panels 2D and
3D). In the WT genetic background, the YlTgl3 exclusion from LB by
TM4-RedStar2 may explain the inhibition of lipid mobilisation; this
may be due to TM4 preventing the putative interaction between
YlTgl3 and YlTgl4. Overexpression of YlTgl3-YFP or YlTgl4-YFP partial-
ly restored the mobilisation of lipids possibly by competition with
TM4-RedStar2.
TM domains can be localised to LB, so we tested whether their
deletion affected the localisation of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4. However, the
deletion of TM3 from YlTgl3 and of TM4 from YlTgl4 did not affect
the localisation of these proteins (data not shown). It also did not af-
fect their capacity to degrade TAG, as assessed from the capacity of
these truncated proteins to restore lipase activity to the correspond-
ing mutants (Fig. 5). So TM3 and TM4 can be targeted to LBs but are
not essential for the association of YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 with LBs or for
lipase activity.
4. Conclusion and perspectives
The aim of our work was to increase knowledge about intracellu-
lar lipases and to study these enzymes for the ﬁrst time in an oleagi-
nous yeast. We show that the oleaginous yeast Y. lipolytica possesses
two intracellular lipases, both located in LBs. Unlike in S. cerevisiae,
YlTgl4 and not YlTgl3 is the major intracellular lipase in Y. lipolytica,
and that YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 are not interchangeable. Overexpression
of the transmembrane domain of YlTgl4 (TM4) strongly inhibits
lipid mobilisation in Y. lipolytica but its effect can be partially sup-
pressed by overexpression of YlTgl3 or YlTgl4. These results are con-
sistent with YlTgl3 being an activator of YlTgl4 and the interaction
between YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 being needed for YlTgl4 lipase activity.
In human cells, the main intracellular lipase, ATGL, is controlled,
positively by CGI-58 [44], and negatively by UBXD8 [45]. Homologues
of CGI-58 (YALI0D17842g, YALI0E34881g, YALI0C07326g) and of
UBXD8 (YALI0D14784g) have been found in Y. lipolytica. This raises
the question of their effects on YlTgl3 and YlTgl4 and further investi-
gation of the function of these genes would help elucidate all the
mechanisms controlling TAG homeostasis in Y. lipolytica. Our ﬁndings
reveal that the intracellular lipase system in Y. lipolytica is functional-
ly different from that in S. cerevisiae and is more similar to that found
in S. pombe [16].
Cells are probably able to regulate intracellular lipase activity by
controlling the localisation of Tgls. The punctate pattern of the locali-
sation of YlTgl4 around the LB surface and its localisation at the junc-
tion between LBs were unexpected. Similar patterns of localisation
have been reported for some proteins of mammalian LBs. Indeed, in
recent proteomic analyses of enterocytes [47], various proteins locat-
ed in LB were studied: several of these proteins, involved in lipid me-
tabolism, displayed a punctate distribution on the LB surface in thesecells [49,50]. This punctate distribution appears to be conserved from
yeast to human and may therefore be important for the control of the
various metabolic processes associated with LBs.
The inactivation of Tgls positively affects TAG accumulation. So,
strains inactivated for YlTGL4 may be of great value for optimising
lipid production in Y. lipolytica and lead to biotechnological applications
in the ﬁelds of biofuel and production of fatty-acid-derived compounds.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.bbalip.2013.07.001.
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